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GOD'S GARE.

"Even as a nurse, -whose child's imparfect pace
Can lxardly Iead bis foot frein place to place,
bauves lier fond kissing, sets bisa down to go,
Nor docs uphold him for a step or two,
Dit whcn shie finds that ho begins te 1141,
Shie liolds him up, and kisses hlm withal ;-
Se Cod frein mani semetimes 'withdraws bis band,
Awhile, to teacli bis infant faith te stand;
But whcn ho Fecs bis feeble strength begins
To fafl, hie gently takes hlm up agnin V"

Quarles' Mtditations.

eamil» Urti

NEW YrAR'S ADDR~ESS DELIVERED TO À SABBATfl SCIIOOL.
INI DFAUm YOD-,G FIEND5: Lot me bespeak your earnest attention, whilo 1 direct

your thouglits for a littie, te sorne of those truths te wvbich yeu have listencd during
the past ycar, but wbhicb you may have neglected or forgotten.

A very celebrated pointer, who bestowed great labour upon lis work, and employed
an immense lengili of timo in finishiing, bis pictures, was asked why ho laboured so long
and se censtintly. Ile answcrcd, "1 paint for cterniity." Ile incant that he ivished
bis pictures to last so long, and bo se admircd by cverybody, as would make bis nome
to be remembered to thc end of tinie. Now, werc any person to ask, after observing
our exorcises in the Sabbatb sebool, why we spolie se ofton and se long about these
important things, 1 would just answer, IlI speaki for eternity," but with far greater
certainty thon the porson I mentioncd to you just now; for I know assuredly, as God
himsclf la truc, that if you do not hear as you ouglit wlîat; is spoken to you from turne
to turne, it will bo brouglit for'ward against you as a witness ln the great and dreadful
day of the Lord. Whcn a porson commences any sort of 'business, it is always in tho
hope of deriving somoe berefit; anti after bcbng cngaged some time, ho is anious to
know whetber lie is gaining or losing. Now this moy bo applied te us, only this dif-
férence, that it rnay hoppen. at the year's end, tho umerdbant, on looking over bis affairs,
finds lie lias neithier lost nor wrn, but is just as ricb, or as poor as 'when ho first coin-
menced. But this cannot bo tho case in the business in which ivo have been engaged.
Wo nmust have von riches morte than the -world itself is -worth, even the pearn of great
price, the knowledge of ourselves, and of Jesus Christ, as onr Savieur; then we are rich
indced! ! Or we may have lest ivbat ail the world cannot give or restoro, the precious
opportunity of embracing Christ, and being savcd froin the wrath te couic!! Now,
my young friend, wbat improveraont bave you made during the post ycnr? Hlave you
been led toencquire whnt you miust do to bc saved; or are you still carelesa and
thoughtlcss? But perhiaps you think you are tee young te trouble yoursclf about the
ofl'crs of Christ. Thon hoe wi have nothing to do iib you. Hec soy I "Tbey that
seek me conly shall fiud me," and you xway bie sure if you do net seck in, thon you
will net find lin.

Bewire, zny young fricnds, of sin. It first entices, by the pleasure it lias in its ap-
peorance, and the happiness it offers; and thon it destroys by its drcadful. consequences.
You have board of that greot mani, Socrates, vho was the wiscst philosopher ini Greece.
Some of bis opinions net beinlg o1grecablo to the people, ho wais occused, tried, and con-
dcmned te die. Two kina Of death wcre offered to hlm; eue was te drink a quantity
of poison*froma a goldlen cup; the other was te come near and embrace tho figure of a
mon Who was dressed la thc most beautiful mnanner possible. Ilis fenturos wore the
Mnost engaging sinile and ho bcld eut bis arma toentice people te corne near, in tho nxost
winning Manner. But mark the censequences. As seeu as ony eue came within his
rondh, bis orms closed upen him, and frein all ports of bis body, eut sprung a thousand
lances, wbidh pierccd tho person in evcry part, se, thit lio died deccivcd by the appeor-
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